REVIEWS
“Lovely cabin, well equipped for the
amount of guests it sleeps, plenty of
comfortable seating. Great location
for touring the highlands. Can’t wait to
holiday here again.”
“Brilliant week away from the hassles of
life. Excellent facilities, awesome house!
Didn’t want to leave!”

Tip: “Boat house restaurant for a good meal Turkish specialities & friendly welcome!
Thor Duin walk from the end carpark - about 3km
or 8km from the house and back - excellent views
down the valley to Loch Ness!”

“Fantastic and helpful throughout the
booking and in the run up to out stay.”

Tip: “Definitely do the glass bottom boat at the
kyle of lochleash.
Rib rides are brilliant in fort augustus and the
chippy there is to die for.”

“Excellent communication from the
owners when booking & up to our trip.
The cottage was just as imagined. Very
spacious, more than enough space for us,
our 2 friends & 3 dogs. The kitchen was
well equipped with everything we needed
& very clean. Bedrooms were comfortable
& bathrooms spotless also.
The living room was lovely & relaxing
with the view over the forest. Plenty of
seating. Great location, lovely feeding
the birds on a morning. Would highly
recommend.”
Tip: “Fort Augustus is a lovely place to walk
around, nice pubs & views of Loch Ness.
The drive to Isle of Skye is amazing, we went
early morning, the views were magnificent.
Isle of Skye itself is out if this world a must when
in the Highlands.”

“The cabin was clean,and in excellent
condition.the cabin was very comfortable
and had all the facilities we required.
Everyone was very impressed with the
cabin.”
Tip: “Perfect for all types of outdoor activities,
situated in the centre of the great glen way
walk,plenty of eating places, a few good pubs
and of course,watching the boats going threw
the locks are well worth a look.”

“We all had a fantastic time and the cabin
was perfect. There are lovely walks right
on the doorstep, great for taking our
dogs for a walk. It is in a good central
location for visiting both the west and
east coast. The cabin is well equipped
with everything you could possible need.
We could not have wished for a better
place to stay.”
Tip: “The Lock Inn at Fort Augustus was very
welcoming and the food was lovely. A trip down
the south side of Lock Ness is definately worth
the drive as the scenery is fantastic with lots of
wildlife to see. Although it’s a long day, a trip to
the western isles, including the Isle of Skye is
well worth it. “

CHECK AVAILABILITY
& BOOK SECURELY ONLINE
at either of these links:
http://www.iknow-uk.com/
accommodation/31160-wildwood-logcabin-fort-augustus.htm
http://www.freetobook.com/affiliates/
reservation.php?w_id=6912&w_tkn=SuK
guBDoky1SYVF5u1GCDw2GL0veEc4Wie
ej30zOAtnUokidxpb1KS91e3lgC

All these reviews are from our facebook page - log in with Facebook, choose online booking page, reviews tab:
https://www.facebook.com/Wildwood-Log-Cabin-Scottish-Highlands-181493745215416/app/298669810188442/

